School of Human and Health Sciences

School Research Ethics and Integrity Committee (SREIC) – PGR SREIC Application Panel Schedule 2020/21

**OCT-2020 PANEL**
DEADLINE FOR PGR SREIC APPLICATION
01-Oct-2020

- SREIC Administrator emails PGR Applicant upon receipt of Application to acknowledge receipt

- **W/c 05-Oct-2020**
SREIC Administrator informs PGR Applicant by email of scheduled date, time and venue for Panel Meeting
(15 min duration)

- **19-23-Oct-2020**
PGR Panel Meetings take place
(verbal feedback / outcome given by Panel Reviewers to PGR Applicant at meeting)

- **W/c 26-Oct-2020**
SREIC Administrator follows up verbal feedback / outcome by email to PGR Applicant

**JAN-2021 PANEL**
DEADLINE FOR PGR SREIC APPLICATION
07-Jan-2021

- SREIC Administrator emails PGR Applicant upon receipt of Application to acknowledge receipt

- **W/c 11-Jan-2021**
SREIC Administrator informs PGR Applicant by email of scheduled date, time and venue for Panel Meeting
(15 min duration)

- **25-29-Jan-2021**
PGR Panel Meetings take place
(verbal feedback / outcome given by Panel Reviewers to PGR Applicant at meeting)

- **W/c 01-Feb--2021**
SREIC Administrator follows up verbal feedback / outcome by email to PGR Applicant

**MAR-2021 PANEL**
DEADLINE FOR PGR SREIC APPLICATION
04-Mar-2021

- SREIC Administrator emails PGR Applicant upon receipt of Application to acknowledge receipt

- **W/c 08-Mar-2021**
SREIC Administrator informs PGR Applicant by email of scheduled date, time and venue for Panel Meeting
(15 min duration)

- **22-26-Mar-2021**
PGR Panel Meetings take place
(verbal feedback / outcome given by Panel Reviewers to PGR Applicant at meeting)

- **W/c 29-Mar-2021**
SREIC Administrator follows up verbal feedback / outcome by email to PGR Applicant

**JUN-2021 PANEL**
DEADLINE FOR PGR SREIC APPLICATION
03-Jun-2021

- SREIC Administrator emails PGR Applicant upon receipt of Application to acknowledge receipt

- **W/c 07-Jun-2021**
SREIC Administrator informs PGR Applicant by email of scheduled date, time and venue for Panel Meeting
(15 min duration)

- **21-25-Jun-2021**
PGR Panel Meetings take place
(verbal feedback / outcome given by Panel Reviewers to PGR Applicant at meeting)

- **W/c 28-Jun-2021**
SREIC Administrator follows up verbal feedback / outcome by email to PGR Applicant
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